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President's Report

Hi <<First Name>>,

The Internet Is Great But Watch the Freight

I had an eye opener this month I purchased some car carpet
from a company in Illinois. Not a fly by night but a well-
established bricks and mortar business. The cost for the
carpet set was about $US300 so I rang to get a freight quote.
A nice young man called Buck (honestly what were his

parents on) put me on hold for a while then came back to tell me the estimate was $75 to
$100 but they would not know for sure till it was packaged, weighed and volumed.

So I went ahead and ordered. Imagine my surprise when I was billed $US295 for freight.
When I rang Buck back to tell him that his estimate was as reliable as a Bulgarian condom
he predictably enough had left for the day. I was however able to speak to his supervisor
Mark who listened politely and told me he would see what could be done.

How did it end? Well buck got counselled and I still had to pay $250 for the freight.

No wonder John Moore brings parts in from the States under his arm.

See you on the road. 

Andrew Hamilton

PSCAA President
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This month we interview David Linn about his 1973  XA Ford Superbird

Ed Good Evening David, how long have you been a member of the
PSCAA?

DL  About 4 years.    

Ed  Is this the car you have always yearned for?

DL  Yes,  

Ed  How long have you had this classic car?

DL Since 1973.

Ed  Have you had to do much work to
the car?

DL  Yes, full restoration

Ed What has been best about owning
this car?

DL Speed.

Ed  What has been worst about owning this car?    

DL  Fuel consumption.

Ed  Are you looking to purchase another classic car?

TA  No

Ed  If money were no object what would be your dream car?

TA  Mustang Mach 2

Ed  Thanks David

 

FOR SALE
 

Looking for a new car?  We might have just what you want!
 



1954 Renault 750 4cv

This 750 has upgraded brakes from drum to 4 wheel discs.the engine was 750cc
now a 1108cc. Was a 3 speed gear box, now a 4 speed.

The car has had a new coat of paint some years ago. See photos for condition.
There are 4 new tyres.

I have the 750 engine if you want. This car is on H plates which means the car is sold
as is with no rego, I have rego papers with books and work shop and parts books.

Happy to discuss any queries you may have and welcome inspection by
appointment.  
Warwick Smith 0438 806 604
$13,500 ono

https://www.gumtree.com.au/s-ad/soldiers-point/cars-vans-utes/renault-750-4cv/1196658894




SMB Paterson Run
by Chris Bult

The usual suspects rocked up to the Caltex Servo on a dry but cloudy day.  A nice mix of
small feisty Italians, old and new Mustangs, pocket rocket BMWs, a timber Morgan and
about half a dozen Mercedes Coupe’s (they’re breeding).  Volunteering to lead the way on
his ancient Harley Electra-Glide was the author of this piece, ably assisted by his
neighbour and club photographer Terry in his daily drive, the Caprice.  A Lancastrian and
Yorkshireman.  What could possibly go wrong?  Well, quite a lot as it happens...all good
along Nelson Bay Road, Medowie Road, quick blast down the motorway and right into
Italia Rd, then a lovely drive through the countryside into the little hamlet of Seaham.  And
this is where we literally got lost at Sea...ham.  A few intrepid members found their way to
the Paterson venue, a few others, including the ‘scouts’, ended up on the road back to
Raymond Terrace and a couple of chaps are probably still out there.  Terry and I sincerely
apologise to them for any inconvenience!  Charlie in his rapid BMW has the best
technique: drive around in ever increasing circles and eventually spot a bunch of lost
souls muttering darkly and wearing blue and yellow polo shirts.

But it was worth it as once again breakfast on the verandah of the CBC B & B café was
delicious and proved to be a timely distraction from a group discussion debating the
merits of reintroducing the stocks for the two Brexiteers!  It was also great to have a guest
come along for the ride – Pete Smith’s brother in law Colin, escaping the freezing
conditions of his home in Canada to spend a few months with us in the more temperate
climes of Port Stephens.    



Needless to say, everyone decided to find their own way home, but not necessarily on the
road less traveled...

For more photos of the event, click here

SMB Mercure Williamtown
by Alan Stehr, Triumph TR2 Side Screen 

As a Newbie and given no notice for this task I moved around the tables and listened to to
many of the stories being exchanged.  It was a great opportunity for me to chat and get to
know a few more members.

It was an enjoyable morning with an assortment of immaculate motor vehicles.  22
members at breakfast, all breaking their diets and participating in a full cooked breakfast.

It was great to see Jeff Sinclair in attendance, out enjoying some time with his mates.

The greatest challenge was using the coffee machine! All needed a degree to operate it,
hence there was a never ending line.

Darcy Geale and Brian Watson were in deep discussion about how we could get cruise
ships to visit, fortunately no outcome was reached....

Jim White in his Lancia pulled up at the exit gate to pull into the car park, Charlie Aquilina
came to his rescue and redirected him to the entrance.

Laurie Toscano had his eleven year old grandson, Cooper with him.  Cooper loves cars
more than Laurie.  He may get to inherit a car or two in the future.

https://photos.google.com/share/AF1QipPUR5SlFQ3iTjIOmQOMjpZ8tQOBwsGdMq1ul4fd816ngHKp9YPCvORMjyiPTmzA5Q?key=cDREdHpvZW0xWk5TSkNlZU1HZVdUWTJBTjlENVhB


I had the honour to be treated to a review of Darcy Geale’s photo library on his restoration
project of his Singer.  He truly deserves a medal for what he has achieved.

A great morning was had by all.

For more photos of this event, follow this link

Kiwi Elvis Takes on Parkes 

By Malu the Kiwi Elvis

Loaded up the 56 Ford Customline and headed to Parkes NSW via the Blue
Mountains, Katoomba, Lithgow, Bathurst and Orange for the 3 days.

Had a bit of fun in Blaxlands where the voltage regulator sucked a kumara and fried the
battery bugger and the Cuzzie ground to a halt in busy Sydney traffic.

I was lucky enough, as us Kiwis usually are, there was an NRMA approved repairer across
the road, and in no time I was on my way to K and S Auto

Electrical where Sean dropped everything to get me going, as long as I sang a few Elvis
hits to his wife, who also is the secretary, while the Cuzzie got a new voltage regulator,
battery and cables, choice bro!!!!!

Sean said the Cuzzie was meanaz and a pleasure to work on, cheers Sean!!

It's all part of the adventure and I motored stately into Parkes and had a wonderful time
with all my fans in the Grand Parade.

https://photos.google.com/share/AF1QipNfDMPmN6Yimb57enraW9th6ubbX7yGcMhsIldBqPLUyoKBZyykb3VJ6sVSDxak-A?key=cS1UQmUxM3l6Y1dyYkVqNlJCc09GT3VOcnRxT2NB


42 degrees and the Cuzzie didn't boil yahoooo!!!

Had a blast singing on every street corner and on the main stage, not the one leaving town
(Hee Hee) with the best of the best Elvis Impersonators in Australia and the rest of the
world, even the worlds best Dean Vegas was there.If you haven't seen the real Elvis, then
he is the closest you will ever see. Wicked man!!

It was as hot as hell and just as well cold beer ? was invented ha ha, no problem to have 3
before lunch and 8 after he he.....

Then to cap off a very pleasurable weekend the Cuzzie sang its own song all the way
home without missing a beat, all thanks to Charlie Aquilina for giving it thorough tune up on
workshop day, cheers Charlie, you da man...

Best regards from Kiwi Elvis from the All Shook Up Elvis Festival in Parkes 2019.



Love the Photos and Want to See More?

Do you have a Facebook profile?  Then let me know and I will send you an invite to our
PSCAA Photos page.

newsletter@pscaa.org.au

Want to Keep Up to Date with Events and PSCAA  News?

Search for @PortStephensClassicAutos on Facebook and Like our page and click on
Following.  You will then be kept up to date with events and news.

Upcoming Events
February 2019

Thursday 14 February - Assoc. Meeting 
 
First meeting for the New Year, to be held at the Nelson Bay Bowling Club, followed by
dinner at “Tails Restaurant “  Meeting commences at 6.00pm sharp. Hope to see you there.
 
 
Thursday 21 February - SWB 
 
Mavericks on the Bay at D’Albora Marina at Nelson Bay. Phone 4984 1203 Could you
please Text Deb on 0416 030 938 if you are attending, as we need to advise the venue.
Meet at the venue 1.00 pm  

mailto:newsletter@pscaa.org.au?subject=Join%20me%20up%20to%20PSCAA%20Photos&body=Please%20send%20me%20an%20invite%20to%20join%20the%20PSCAA%20Photos%20page.%0A%0AMy%20email%20address%20is%3A%0A%0A


 
Friday 22 February - SMB 
 
We are returning to the Longboat Cafe, 3 Marine Drive Fingal Bay. Great selection of
Breakfast food, plus lots of off-road parking. Phone 4981 5958 Meet at the Caltex 7.30 m
or at the Venue at 8:00am  
 
Tuesdays 27 February – Club Lunch Run 
 
We are going to the Tea Gardens Hotel at Tea Gardens, on the banks of the beautiful Myall
River, for great Fish and Chips. Marine Drive Tea Gardens Phone 4997 0203 Meet at the
Caltex 11.00 am  

March 2019

Sunday 3 March – Breakfast in the Park 
 
This month returning to the beautifull Conroy Park Sandy Point Road at Corlettte Bring the
lot, meet at the venue 8.00am.  
 
Saturday 9 March – Tea Gardens Hawks Nest Motorfest 
 
Tea Gardens Hawks Nest Motor Clubs – “Show and Shine” - This is a Club show Event.
The venue is the Myall Lake Park Sports Reserve at Hawks Nest Please bring you club
windscreen Banner, and display it proudly on your vehicle. Entry is $10.00 per vehicle,
money raised goes to support a number of local charities.  Meet at Caltex 08.00am for
08.15am SHARP departure.  
 
Thursday 14 March - Assoc. Meeting 
 
As usual to be held at the NB Bowling Club, followed by dinner at “Tails Restaurant“.
 Meeting commences at 6.00pm sharp. Hope to see everyone there.  
 
Sunday 17 March - Weekend Pub Run 
 
This month, we are off to a new venue for a Pub Run.  The Bushrangers Bar & Brasserie at
Largs (near Morphet).  46 High St, Largs Phone 4930 1201 Meet at Caltex 11.00am. 
 
Thursday 21 March - SWB 
 
This month SWB will be at Little Beach Boathouse Bar (downstairs). Could you please Text
Deb on 0416 030 938 if you are attending, as we need to advise the venue. Meet at the
venue 1.00pm. Friday 22 March - SMB 
 
This month, we are off to Lexie’s on the Beach at Stockton 128 Mitchell St, Stockton.
Phone 4928 4226    Meet at Caltex 7.30am. 
 
Sunday 24 March – Workshop Day at Charlie’s 
 
Hosted by Charlie Dobson, at his house at 90 Tallean Road, Nelson Bay. A great social
day, with facilities to carry out minor repairs on our cars.  Charles has a hoist, plus there
will be a number of experienced members available to assist and give advice.  Club will
provide food and drink. 
 
Wednesday 27 March - Club Lunch Run 
 
For this month’s mid-week run, we are off to a new venue, the Mealy’s Café in Morpeth,



144 Swan St Morpeth. Phone 4934 5513  Meet at Caltex 11.00am.  

Monthly Meetings (except January) 2nd Thursday of the month at 6pm
Nelson Bay Bowling and Recreation Club

2018-2019 Committee
President - Andrew Hamilton - 0435 393 816 - president@pscaa.org.au
Vice-President - Keith Green - 0435 240 959 - kpgreen@iprimus.com.au
Secretary - Christine Walton - cwal1234@hotmail.com
Treasurer - Denis Pittorino - 0413 279 202 - denispittor@gmail.com
Committee Member – Regalia - Greg Cumberland - 0428 292 108
- gregcumberland@bigpond.com
Committee Member - Events - Michael Ryves - 0407 226 753 -
events@pscaa.org.au
Committee Member – Photographer - Terry Appleby
Committee Member – Major Events Coordinator - Charlie Aquilina 
Committee Member – General - Richard Timbs - 0416113203
Committee Member - Brian Turner - 0412496180
Committee Member - David Linn - 0433 036 956

Appointed Positions

Public Officer - Andrew Hamilton
Club Plates Coordinator - Steve Ward
CMC Delegate - Steve Crawford
Assistant Events - Jim White - 0402 620 020 - jimwhite2317@gmail.com
Newsletter and Social Media  - Michelle Gilliver-Smith -
newsletter@pscaa.org.au 

 

http://www.nelsonbaybowlingclub.com.au/
http://www.nelsonbaybowlingclub.com.au/
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